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It In unfortunate thnt tlio Ohio River
has no Snlton Sink to snlll over Into
about once u year.

Everybody knows how to be good,
but n InrRu number of puulilo are un-

able to bou that It pnyfl.

Ir the boy of 10 who thinks ho knows
more tbnn his father ever enn hoio to
kuow n victim of adolescent liisuulty?

When n woman will travel 10,000 or
15,000 miles to marry or to light n di-

vorce the matrimonial Institution Is far
from desuetude.

A hen pecked n Manitoba man In tho
ace, and he Is dying of blood poison-

ing, Most henpecked men get It In tho
neck and survive

Tho late Stanford White's signature,
which has been reproduced recently,
look like a gooseberry bush that has
been struck by ll((iitnli)K

Ono of the queerest things about n

woman Is tho way slio thinks you
couldn't help liking certain things she
cooks If you really loved her.

A Western undertaker advertises cut
rates In colllim and concludes with thu
cheerful advice: "Now Ih tho tlmo to
die." Isn't this humor Just killing?

If those Hclentlllc persons can't agree
what kind of fruit was Evu gavo Adam,
would they consider a suggestion that
It might have been u Hen Davis apple?

Tho Iltshop of London says married
men are braver tlmii bachelors. Of
coumo they are. Thero wouldn't bo any
bachelors If every man had a proper
amount of grit

A New Ilnveii (Conn.) robber lias
ntolcu tho original manuscripts of sixty
of tho most famous operas and songs.
Some one must bo preparing to write a
new musical comedy.

The llnroneis llurdett-Coutt- s Is said
to lmvo been tho greatest philanthropist
the world has ever known. Watt, how-vo- r,

till Hetty Green gets ready to
jjlvo away money. Then wo shall see
oiiio record breaking.

Emperor William rode In nn automo-
bile through thu streets of Derlln, tho
other day, permitting people to rush up
from all sides and shake his hand. Thu
Czar will regard this Is as an exagger-
ated case of reckless daring.

Sir Oliver Lodge hays tho human
race Is still In Its Infancy. IIo must
thuu reganl tho digging of thu Panama
Canal, thu huttlemcnt of thu Chicago
traction question and the merging of
tho railroads under tho control of Mr.
Ilarrlmau as mere child's play.

An English critic takes Longfellow
to task for advising us to leave foot-

prints on thu sands of time. "Sands
of time," says the critic, "are those In
nn hour glass, and It would not bu rea-

sonable to expect us to leave our foot-

prints there." Perhaps Longfellow was
thinking of them before they were
gathered up and put In thu glass. A
joet has thu right to seu bis sands tlrst.

Not long ago lu ono of our medical
octettes a distinguished bacteriologist

gave a learned dissertation on thu sim-

ple and homely topic lust. IIo main-
tained that tho ordinary housowlfe did
not understand bow to dust her rooms
properly. Hho merely scattered It with
the feather duster, but did not removo
It It was simply stirred for tho time
being only, In dub tlmo to settle In an-

other place. In snmo of our larger
hospitals this difficulty la obviated by
dampened clotha and brooms, which
take up the dust directly and prevout
It being scattered. It may bo well to
bear In mind that In one of tho teat
wards where the dampened process was
thoroughly tried the patients never
Buffered from "colds" and wero freo
from all other catarrhal affections, oven
In tho most Inclement seasons.

An Illustration of tho broad-minde- d

view which scientific men take of their
duties toward the public Is afforded by
tho action of Dr. M. Dorset of the llu-rea- u

of Animal Industry, Department
of Agriculture. Dr. Dorset has ob-

tained a putent for a process of pro-
tecting awlue from hog cholera ; but d

of trying to mako money from
the patent, ho has given It to tho United
Btutca government The money value
of bogs which die annually from chol-
era Is estimated at fifteen million dol-
lars. Any euro, therefore, is of groat
lmitortiiiHv. Tho method used hereto-
fore has been the Injection of tho chol-

era virus, but about twenty per cent of
tho treated animals have died. The
new method Is tho Injection of serum
from tho blood of an Immuuu hog which
has boon mado Immune by treatment
with the serum of hogs atlllcted with
tho disease. It Is a preventive rather
than a curative measure. Tho Inven-
tion may be used by any citizen of tno
United State without payment of roy-
alty. The reason for patenting It la
that In that way It lecome possible to
preveut greedy Individuals or firms
from exacting a price for tlw use of It

A change boa como over country life
and over the attltudo toward rural edu-
cation. State school superintendents
wuilder It their duty to tululster to the

welfare and progress of rural ochools,
state legislatures are providing special
normal schools for country teachers, old
normal schools are offering courses lu
country life subjects; state agricultur-
al colleges arc aiding normal schools by
short courses for teachers and experts
are preparing text-book- s, bulletins and
reading matter on nature study and
agriculture; teachers' associations and
farmers' organizations discuss these
matters and school Journals and agri-
cultural papers are almost unanimous
lu supjwrt of tho movement for better
rural schools and more Instruction re-

lated to their environment Secretary
Wilson Is enthusiastic over a solution
of how to keep the boy on the farm. Ills
proposal Ih to give better training In
agriculture, which brings with It lovo
of country life. He proposes tho agri-
cultural high school us a preliminary
to tho agricultural college. Economic
forces are already encouraging life on '

tho farm. Its product sells at good fig-

ures and Isolation Is giving way under
the rural Tree delivery of mall, the ru-
ral telephone and bettor roads, while
largu areas have been brought Into
touch with the world by tho trolley. In-

creasing Interest of tho city people, ab-

sorbing as they havo thu abandoned
farms. Is having n wholesomo effect
upon residents of the rural districts.

Thomas Jefferson never sjwko n truer
word than that the nrt of government
consists In being honest. If onu gives
a little thought to the subject he will
be surprised to discover that nearly all
failures In government can bu traced to
dishonesty of ono kind or another.
Either tho politicians seeking olllco
have not been honest with the people In
appealing for totes, or thu men lu olllco
lmvo nought tbulr pcrNonnl profit rutliur
tliiin tlio Kunonil Rood. Tim recent In- -

dlctiiiuiiU of public ollleorn In dlll'crunt
piirta of tlio country lmvo culled ud

attention to tlio evils that follow
butrnyiil of trust. .Men lmvo uwd their
ofllclfil Influence for their private gulii.
'i'llOV IlllVn rptriirilinl llu timrnr tint In

their lmndM not dm a trust to bo admin- -

iHterwl for the ood of all, but iih an
opportunity to enrich UiuiiibcIvch, or to
advance their political fortunes nt the
exjH)iiHe of thu public. Tills iwrt of
Conduct: la whnf .Inlm n Cnlliniiii iiiikii
called an attack oil tho "very essence
of a free government." One of tho
Bravest evils of tho present tlmo lies In
tho general glorlllcatlon of llnnnclal
success. There are many who admire
tho "smart" man who carries through
what he undertakes, and they do not
care whether his methods are honor
able or not Tlio 111 tin who cnteru upon
olllco poor and leaves It rich is envied
by themi perrons. They applaud his
ability, bud forget the moral Hhlpwrcck
tliat he lniH mnde of IiIh life. They for
get that In tlio long run a man roups
what he mmvh; that unfaithfulness In
early, life menus contempt Ih old age.
What more pathetic and moving night
Is there than a gray head, once lion
ored, bowed In dlngruco over tlio dls
clomiro of a life of ludirfcrcuco to the
liner moral standards 1 Tho great mass
of the people are honest; they abhor
fraud and deceit; but they have great
patience with the vagaries of any pub-

lic servant lu whose honesty of puriKiso
they have confidence. The unfaithful
servant may prosper for a while, but
thu day of reckoning surely comes.

LEADS AS A PAPER MAKER.

Till Country Hit) CJreati'aC I'rutlucvr.
with (ifniimiy Fnllii-vliii- r.

Consul William C. Telcliinniin, of
Ulhenstoclc, iuUIhi's tlmt tlio, ltovuo
Scfcntlllquo recently discussed tlio con
sumption of paper by tho principal na-

tions of tlio world mi reflecting modern
progress of civilization because of its
oxteiuilvn use for printing purposes, it
plnccH tho United Stated In tlio front
rank as tlio urea test pupcr-producln- g

country of the world, with ati annual
output of 030,734 tons (avoirdupois).
Germany follows with a production of
303,033 tons; England, 240,031; France,
100,042; Austria, 147,700; Italy, 123,
020.

Ono Amerlcau corporation Is de-
clared to be the greatest paper inanu
facturlng enterprise In the world, pos-
sessing thlrty-ou- o factories, with ninety--

six continuously running machines,
the compuuy using almost as man)' ma
chines are are operated in Italy and
the Netherlands together, and Its an-nu-

production exceeds thnt of all tho
paper factories In Austria-Hungar- y

and almost equals that of all the Brit-
ish ones. Its capital amounts to more
than $110,000,000.

While America leads) In production,
Germany has become the largest ex-
porter of this article, with 01,000 tons
annually, England following with 40,
210, tho United States 10,880 and
France 13,000. The United States' ex
port goes principally to South Ameri-
ca, but also to Canada and Australia.
Notwithstanding Its large production,
England remains a good buyer, having
Imported 147,700 tons last year.

Regarding the direct consumption of
paper, It Is an Interesting fact that tho
United States leads with an annual ng
uro of 38.0 pounds per capita, England
coming next with 84.3 ; Germany, 20,08 ;

France, 20.8; Austria, 10; Italy, 15.4;
Servla showing the lowest European
tlgure, 1.1; India shows only 0.22 and
CUlua 1.1 per capita. Nearly half of
tho paper manufactured In the world
Is used tor printing purposes. Twenty
per cent la absorbed In the trades and
Industries. Almost an equal propor-
tion Is applied for official and school
purposes. The rsmalulng 10 per cent
serves the demand for private use.

When a dog meets a lady of his kind,
ever notice how he tries to look and
act Us bwtl

PORTLAND NEW AGE

CAFE Phone Main 2318
CON HILGERS

IBl N. 17th St Portland, Orceon

DEtL'S CAPE
Choice Wlma, MqiinM unci I'Irsn. Family

garilou In roMiicullfJii. Transient rooms. Un-
ion linn Win. Hell, i'rop. l'linno Main 2201
Cor. 1UJ and Thurmati Su., 1'ortUml, Oregon.

I'liono lloo(1677

THE OLD HOME
V l JIKKIIAN, l'rop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Cor. cun(ucmh anil Xortlmip Hl,

Portland, Oregon

ELDERBRAU GROTTO
lMUCKKON A Ul'MQ, 1'ropi.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

54 Sixth Street
MAIN 4103 PORTLAND, ORE.

ANDREW SWANSON

Fine Wines & Liquors
Cor. 23d and Washington

PORTLAND, OR.

SERING & HILL

Fine 'Wines & Liquor
Family Trade a Specialty

340 Williams Ave. Portland, Ora.

Fhooe Pacific 2U9 Work Done On Short Noflq

The Never Regret .

Cleaning and Pressing Parlor
Clcnnlnir, I'rcrilmr, Dyeing nntUHopnlrfnir.

Ftcnm ami French Dry Clvniiliig ft Hpuclnlty.
feulu I'rcsicil While You Molt,

132 N. Sloth Slreel, PORTLAND, OREGON

O. H. COBB
KitlmMci divert on All CUmci of

Plumbing and Heating Work

phone Kiwi 2327 itcilJonce Ent 2010

,247 Holidoy Ave. PORTLAND, ORE

M. J. 0 firilncr. 1'h.oao Main l'JOO M. (Mrdnor

GARDNER BROS.
Mnmifacturera of the

Silk Tie Cigars
UNION MADE

20 Madison Street PORTLAND, OREGON

WEEKS GRANITE CO.

For First Class Work and
LOWEST PRICES

in Portland

Cor. Fourth and Columbia Streets
One Ulock South of City Hall

DRUGS, STATIONERY
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

PERFUMES
Prescription, Finally Recipes. Phono

your orders KuatolflO.

W. C. CHURCH, Pharmacist
G77 Williams Ave., Cor. Fargo

KSTAill.lSIIKl) IMS
.

Multnomah Trunk & Bag
COMPANY

Manufacturers ol

SUIT CUES T D 1 1 II lr C TELESCOPES

STMK liCS

Mill Ordin Pronptly atitadiQ1 To

Telephone Cast 24

12M31 E.WaterSt. PORTLAND, ORE

AMBLER & WATTERS

The Real Estate Brokers
CorvaWs, Oregon

Fine Farms. Stock Ranches and

Gty Property for Sale or Rent

Independent Phone 225. Send for List

DRINK
Crystal High -- Class

Carbonated Beverages

CRYSTAL BOTTLING CO.
Telephone Mtln 7174

Ginger Alo in Syphons a Specialty
Family Trade Supplied.

249 Madison St. Portland, Oregon

THE AVENUE CLUB
AND

Th Avnu OysUr Houm
r. r. HALL, Prop.

rrwh OrtUr opsn dallr. PlnU, quarts, st).'
loss. DUTr4 snjr plsc.

Ts Rsst ef WUm, muses mmt dtsrs
Tt Ut ol MesU, FUh, Oyiters sad Qua.

Osmm Day and Mgkl

UW'ultauAvMu (MWUUMiAmiM
rsens Xstt Oil

rOITLAJtB OUMOJI

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE CO.

Importers and Manufacturers

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts
and Baking Powder

24 onn 26 Front Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

Lewis & Clark Cigar Go.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

AbU for tho Celobrnted

Lewis & Clark Cigar 24c
Sacajawea 10c

UNION MADE

Phone Pacific 2263 PORTLAND

KING & GILMORE
Telephone .US10N 4068

Real Estate
Dealers

Everything in the
Best Properties

Jersey Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

H. HENDERSON
Real Estate

108'n Jersey Street, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

I lmvo cliolco Business and Hcaldonco
Tracts in nil parts of tlio city.

Correspondence solicited from non-

resident owners of property or those
ft'okiiig investments hero.

ABBETT
All Kinds of Galvanized Iron

and Tin Work a Specialty

ALL WORK GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK

ARont for

Quaker Mfg. Co.'s Steel Furnaces

HI) Union Avo. North

Shop Phono EaHt 0177
llusitlcnco Fhono Knst 18G9

J

: JAMESTOWN, N. D.::The Seiler Co.
' OSCAR J. SEILER. Attorncy.t-La-

Preiident

Paid Up Capital and Surplus $35,000

Collections
Investments

Real Estate

Jamestown, North Dakota

Y HAIL AMU WATKK

Columbia River Scenery

REGULATOR
LINE

Tho excursion steamer "BAILEY
GATZE1U" makes round trips to CAS-
CADE LOCKS every Sunday, leaving
PORTLAND at 0 a. m., returning ar-

rives 6 p. m.
Daily service between Portland and

Tho Dalles, except Sunday, leaving
Portland at 7 a. in., arriving about 5 p.
m., carrying freight and passengers.
Splendid accommodations lor outfits
and livestock

Dock foot of Alder street Portland ;

foot of Court streot, Tho Dalles. Tele-
phone Main 914. Portland.
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THE W. G. M'PHERSON COMPANY
Heating, Ventilating and Drying Engineers

WARM AIR FURNACES
"NOTHING BUT THE BEST' 47 First Strsst PORTLAND, OREGON '

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purest of Pure Foods"

Tacoma Warehouse and Sperry Mills
TACOMA, U. S. A.

THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
BEST BY EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

314 Lumber Exchange Building. Portland, Oregon

HENRY WEiNHARD'J&REWERY
Manufacturers and Bottlers of the

Well Known Brands of Lager Beer
" EXPORT "

"KAISERBLUME"
"COLUMBIA"

IN KEGS AND BOTTLES

Trade and Families Supplied

Brewery and Office BURNSIDE & 1 3th STS..

DAVID II. 11EKC1IKU, SIDNEY CLAHK,
Prvildutit. CMhlur.

Union National Bank
Incorporated 1890

CAPITAL $100,000

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

THE OLD BANK CORNER

Grand Forki,

NORTH DAKOTA

O. E. tIEINTZ, Manager.

PACIPIC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL STEEL, AND IROIV

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts, Cast Iron
Colums and all Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors
and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

EAST END BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR
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i SPOKANE J
First Nitiiiil link of Bnk Spriift

ROCK BFIUNOB, WYOMINQ

CAPITAL udSUIPLUS,SM,HI
BVERY ATTENTION OIVEN TO BUSINESS

ENTRUSTED TO US

cy inHiiE

Mla

Phone East 57

Watson Drug
' Wholal and Ratall

most complete stock of and
Patent Medicines to be found in. the Inland
Empire. Prices as low as th
lowest. Our
merits your confidence.

421 Avs.
Maris Hock

SpowiC

HEATE5T

STORE

wlssrc
tUsky amay

P-- Uie

with 1st.

Star Ikalwts, tb IdaW mmsJ

The Model Dry Goods Store
the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, risk THE CRESCENT,
its Modl store, and on of tbe Boost int)rstiBj skow placM m
wkat Elbert has called tk sskmUI city of

VWtors will Raal ks a kW wi IsjUm

rcJUbU iafenawtiM f alt k4s4s isHssn
U UfaML Als fr Pavcal CW

asrf cssarWtsMsi wlshisj n
tatias far wsssssi.
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Co.

Tbc Drue

guaranteed
Prescription Department
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